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Mrs* T. S* Burst was bora in Missouri la I860,

and oame to Oklahoma in the spring of 1894*

Mr* Burst oaae to Pawnee in the sparing of 1894

and bought a farm about six miles north of Pawnee*

Ht freighted lumber to build a house and built the

first frame house in that neighborhood* we moved

out there but soon found that the house had been

built on the dlriding line of the far* and had to

be mored* We moved the house about a hundred yards

for we had our veil drilled and did not want to get

too far froa it*

One tike whan Mr* Hurst was ooolng from Tulsa

he saw some Guinea* and bought some* They were the first

Quineaa anywhere around there so we had no trouble in

disposing of the eggs* We alao brought a pal* of Pe«-

fowls with us when we oeat to Oklahoaii. The Burst

faaily had raised Peafowl for years and insisted on

our bringing them to Oklahoma with us* They atteaoted

a number of people and we were able to s e l l quite a

number of them* They do not multiply very fast how*

erer. They lay only twlee a year aid thea only six
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or seTtn eggs*

The first year that wt put oat a crop we planted

a great deal of wheat. It had been beaten oat with a

flail aad I would go to the field and sift th« chaff

out of It while Ut9 Bo*«t aomd It.

llrs Burst aald the was unable to remember many

of the events of their pioneer times and I was un-

able to see S3r« Burst at the time I vent there* It

is possible that I can get more information from them

later*


